Registration begins
for spring semester

Music fills the air at homecoming bonfire

byNHiMhUftndtrgmu
Highland Cnallet Staff Writer
Are you ready to dive into a rtew and
exciting semetler at Wt-Wtet RegbtraUon begins Friday, Nov. 3, for tlie tprtng
2001 semester ar>d you need to be prepared In order to gel the dasses you need.
Tlie registrar^ office, located in
Smlddy Hall, wIN be processing preregistrations for spring 2001 from Friday,
Nov. 3, through Friday, Nov. i a Once you
receive your regisuation packet, check to
ensure that you do not have a slop code.
I f a stop code Is placed under your
name, you need to take immediate action.
Students who dotrt win be unaMe to register for classes,' said ShelU Combs, the
UVa-Wlsereghtrar.
the offices thai can apply a stop code
indude athieUcs, the cashier^ office, the
library the registrar^ office and Student
Health Services. To take care of any'Hem
listed as a stop code, you need to go to
the affke that has appHed the slop code
and find out what you need to do in order
to get it removed.

A guHailit itfumi (or u t m b M UVk-WiM ttudmts and ahmiil at tin b e m K o m i ^

'When deciding what classes tlwy
iwed to lake; students need to confer with
their advisor.' Combs said Your advisor
has your degree audit report and will
assist you In choosing the courses you
need. The priority date for registralion,
which is determined liy your class rankirtg,
b printed at the top right comer of your
pre-reglsiratlon letter.
OrKe your pre-registratlon form has
been signed by your advisor, be sure to
drop it by the registrar^ office. A printed
schedule of the available classes thai you
requested wM be returned to you In a satfaddressed envekipe. The major problem
with registralion is that students seal the
envelope they address to themselves or
they doni address the envelope to their
current address.'Combs said.
Combs added that students should
address the envelopes to themselves at
their current address. 'A tot of the time
studenu' schedules end up back home
because they doni address the envelope
to their current address.'Combs said.
Schedule changes for the spring
semester will begin on Monday, Nov. 13.

Students and alumni enjoy night of dancing at Holiday Inn
byLMleHMiim
Highland Cavalier Staff Writer
The 2000 Ahimni-Homecoming Dance was a
success. The ballroom al the Holiday inn in Norton
was fuil of smiling people on Saturday, Oct 28, who
appeared to be having a good lime. Holiday Inn
officials were pleased with the event because students both enjoyed and respected its location.
'It makes me very happy to say that this is the
flfst time in seven years 111 be reluming an entire
security deposit' said Shannon Wans, director of
sales and calerirtg at the Holiday Inn.

NOVEMBER IS**;
, ;2obQ ivy;VOLUMES^

The event's new location provided welcome
changes for darKers as compared to the Wise Inn.
where the Alumni-Homecoming Dance has traditionally been heW. Tables direcdy off the dance Itoor altowed
those not possessed with *Saturday Nighl Fever' to
enjoy the entenalnment while munching on appealing food items, and the front lobby provided a
breather for the 'Slsqa^ Shakedown' faithfuls.

The dance fkxir couM hove been bigger but attendees certainly did not seem to mind die squeeze
The floor was rocking aH nighttong,especially when
the crowd joined the homecoming royalty for their
special dance. Jonette 'MJ.' Dixon, escorted by
Brandon Smith, was crowned 2000 Homecoming
Queen at the footbaH game and the pair basked In
the spotlight at the dance.
Two locations were provided for legal-age students
to enjoy alcoholic beverages with friends, identification was required before any student could emer
the 21-and-over drinking areas.
SGA President 'MJ.' Dixon was especially
pleased with the appropriate behavior demonstrated
by the students and alumni of UVa-Wbe. "Thanks to
the students for coming out' Dixon said "But a special thanks goes lo the staff of the Holklay Inn and
to Shannon Watts. We demonsuated positive attitudes and enjoyed ourseWes al the same time.
However, the dance wouM not have succeeded without the support of.the students.'
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Bonfire sets Cavalier fans ablate with school spirit ^a-wm to receive gift from
" ' sister institution

byMuidySviton
Hghtand Cavalier Staff Writer
Homecoming al UVa-Wtee went up In
flames on Friday. Oct 27. II b a campus
iradlthHi to have an annual homecoming bonfire at whkh the students
and alumni can come together and
cheer for their Highland Cavaliers.
The crowd gathered on Cantrel fWd
for the bonfire. The Cavalelles performed
an cfllhuslasllc dance routine. Foltowing
the dance muOne, the cheerleaders performed and led the Cavaliei fans In a
spirited cheer.
•Wt try to gel the crowd kwohed
to encourage our CavaRen to do their
best in the game,' said cheerleader
Charessa Pryor.
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The football team showed ks apptvciallon lo the crowd by singing the
XavaBer Fight Sang.'Coach BOI Ramseyer
contlm^ the intensity of the event wMi
an Impassioned speech about the tradMon
of the bonfire. Not only did he speak lo the
ciowil but he abo addressed the football
team as weH urging hb players to attain
victory; Partldpanu left Ihe fleM ready to
cheer for the Cavs on Saturday.

by.WWiMyMMb
Highland Cavaier Staff Writer
UVk-Wlse wM soon feature a new addWon. DiHnkiplnar IMvcnllii one of our
TurUsh sbler mstKutkms^wn be donating
a fountain lo the campus.
They wanted to make a gift of some
sIgnWcance from their culture to ui; bul
they abo wanted to model their own educadonal system and even their campuses
after us. They admire what we are doing
and I think that Is very flattering,' saM
Brent Kennedy, vice chanceNof for development and college idallom.
The location of the fountain b curreMly planned foe the upper portion of campus. The primaiy site b between the
Science BulUkig and Zehmer HaR. The
kica b fur students to have another campus kxatloh to admire bettveen classes.
A schedule b uncondmied (or arrival of
the fountain on campus. However, two
ceramic aitbtsftomOumluplnar (Mvenity
wifl ba iraveing to UVa-Wbe wMi handpainted Hies to add to the decoraUve
appeal of the (buntaWi.

The fountain b called a cesme (pronounced chesh-may). MusHm ptotHe beHcve they should be dean before God so
they use the fountain (or abhidoa which
b the deeming of oneself before praying to God. I h e y created these beautiful
fountains and placed them outsMe the
mosques and other publk areas vrhere
people might fiel comfortable going to
pray.' Kennedy sakL 'hi exchange (or the
gift we are sendbtg them a bronze bust ()f
Thomas Jefferson for their campus.'
An area of interest b how students of
UVa-Wbe will react to thb gift Kennedy
(ecb thai students wM .value the fountain
more because they wIR view its varkius
stages of development
Kennedy sees thb gift as a great opportunity and a great beginning fbr
cuHural exchange. I h e extraordinary
thing 10 be gained from thb exchange
b the knowledge that no matter what the
dbtance b^ fwople can reach out to one
another,' Kennedy said.
'More than just a bronze bust and a
TurkMi fountain are being exchangcA'
he added.

Fall Open House brings prospective students to
campus; faculty and students welcome guests

Annual festival draws local musical talent and visitors

by Angela Itoriiham
Highland Cavalier Staff Writer

by HoOta Newtwry
Highland Cavaner Staff Winter

UVa-Wise opened its doors to prospective students on Salunlay, Oct. 26. Vbitors
and their families arrived earty at Greear
Gymnasium (or the Fay Open House.
Rusty Necessary, director of admbskxu
and financial aid welcomed everyone to
Ihe event He acknowledged that most
students were still In the process of choosing a college but promised them that
Ihey would not have to k>oli very far.
'Regardless of vrhere you are In your
college selection process, you wM leave
knowing that UVa Wbe b Indeed the perfect place and Ihe perfect (it for you,"
Necessary said.
Necessary then turned the floor over to
aianceNor Jay lemons, who encouraged
(he vbitors to think carefully about vnhat
they desire from a college experience.
While lemons acknowledged that some
students may want to seek out larger unlversllies to further Iheir studlev he
stressed Ihe advantages of attending a
smaller college kke UVa-WHe. The great-

est challenge thai we face as teachers Is
how to know when to push you akm^
when to kkk you in the backside and
when to hug yoa' Lemons sakL He went
on to state that smaller classes and more
personal rdaHonthlps with professors
give studems a chance lo excel academically and (eel like they truly belong at
Ihe College.
Folkming the wekome, students and
their hmnies were dhMcd Into groups.
WMe one group toured the campuv the
others remained in the gym to partidpate
In the academic and activities (air. Faculty
members (rom various depanmertts were
on hand to greet their potential studenu
and answer any questkxis Ihey or their
(amily members had.
Many organizatkms participated hi the
event as w e l and gave the potential students a real fael (or campus He. Some of
them Included the Cavaletle dance teanv
the Napoleon HW Scholan and Ihe college^ fraternities, sororities and coaches.
The participants concluded their
c a n ^ vWI with hindi In the cafeteria
and an academic ptesenution.

The town of Wbe celebrated Hs 22nd
annual Fan Fling during the regtonls
colorful weekend of Oct 14^15. As Ml
began displaying Hs seasonal colors In the
mountains, resMenls of Wise and vbttors
gathered to take pan In Ihe festWal
. The hbloric Wbe County Courthouse
served as canter stage for the Fal Flng.
Modem countrj^ ahematlvc and traditional
mountain music couM be heard playing
throughout the downtown area.

hi order to Momi attendees about al of
the various acthrtties that were taking
place over the course of the weekend.
Thb year^ Fall Fling event included a
photography contest Christinas in October at the Wbe county Public Ubraiy, a
chW round-uft a treasure hunt and a community danccThe 13th annual SK run and
Iht 2nd annual ntness walk were held at
the LT. Addlngton MkMIe School gym.
WlniiMs nulvid'prizes luch as a ligllal

cament baseball caps; a web camera a
Sony PlayStation, a DVD player, a MP3
player and a portable CO player.
The Main Stage fMured a wide range
of entcrtainfflent on Saturday; The 12lh
Tennessee Cavalry BattaBon Company t,
the Wbe County Bays and Dovie Sowardv
the Rainbow Gymnastics tumblers and
the Virginia Sugarcane Ooggcrs all performed for the crowd. On Sunday the
aiAef lalnment sta9' was titvoted to local

gospel artists such as By Faith.
Entertainment for cMMren was also
pravkled. The Kids' Komer featured the
Burger King Whopper Hopper and the Fun
Factory USA giam slide. The Paramount
T>alnrideboarded in front of the Caams a
COHns law ofOce and transported young
ones on a downtown route. Zkm Famly
MInbtries was on hand with baOoon aidmab and enough acHvtUes to keep Udi
busyforhours.

The mix of different styles and influences produced a diverse and distinct
Appalachian atmosphere that fesdvalgoers seemed to enjoy,' said Charile
Engle, one of the annual performers.
The mahi attractions for attendees of
the FMI Fling were the SO exhibit booths
set up on IMn Street Local craftspeople
dbplayed various Hems Including Celtic
crafts, sUk scarves, bookmarks, Nadve
American woodworkini^ soaps, Jewelry,
anikiues, wooden benches and cabftwlv
An Information booth was construcMd
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Homecoming spirit provides
no luck for Cavaliers as Blue
Hose sweep last home game
COKh BM RamMyw nptfhnccd I dbmal Saturoby itomoon on Oct 28 •$ hb MgMnd Cn«B<n wtra dlsnuntled by the vWttng PmbytefUn
College BkM Hose Homecoming «VMkfor(ha
Cam ended with 17-S« footbal toll.
Spedal teams U M Ramsaytrt crew as tha
' Bhie Hose made three trips to lha endnme as a
resull of two Mocked ptmls and a blocked IMd
goaL Presbyterian scored eariy after a blocked
punt litom the 24iwd Rne. The vWtors recovered
the bal atttwnkiemrdfeteand punched H Into
the endwne two plays lateron a seven yard strike.
With the extra point attempt good, the score
was 0-7 with 13:25 lemakUng ki thefirstquarter.
They had great speed and qukknesi; and we
iuit couldrrt overcome their quick start,'Cavaler
Jesse Roberts saU. Ihe Hue HoseH Mth touchdown o( the first half came on a bkxkad M d
goal attempt After the Shie Hose) Kevie Smith
stuffed the kkk. Travis Smith scooped up the ban
and dashed 8S yaids for the score.
UVMMse coutMred wMi a score of Ks own
as Adam Artrip connected with tailback Gieg
IMer «iir a n l n e ^ touchdown pass,Tha 1 t-pbyi
«9-yafd drtw capped off by the Ttater touchdown

Outdoor intramural soccer
draws big crowd this year
Monday, Oct 23, kkktd off the beginning of the
Intramural soccer seasoa
This year there are nine men^ teams and
four womerA teams. The men will play a total of
eight games while the women will play six. There
win also be a CMd fecuky/staff team that wM
compete agakist the men.1 en|oy playing against
the faculty team. H alkiws us to take out the
aggression we wouUnTt'ln dasv It also ghes us
a chance to see how goofy they really are;'said
PI Umbda PM member Jesse Beck.
Although it b gahikig ki popularttK soccer Is
not a new sport on campus. In fact, this will be
Soccer pleyera SIMW eMthuslatm on tlie fleW,
diefifthyear soccer has been played; however; it
b only the second year that the sport b being seven players can be on thefiekJat a tkne. Thb
played outdoors. The games are being played
rule b a result of the smallerfieMdintenskms.
on CantRllflekHadjacem to die Theatre buUdkig, In addltiorv there b a defined goalie box and the
and last 4S mkiutes. Three games are played daly. goab are smaller.
With the games bekig played outsMe; there are
The soccer season wM last approodmately four
also a few changes. One of the changes b that only weeks.
KathlaeaKreiger

PeiplletiieCavi'iaeeisplill at the bowBr^tlieyceirid riot wWdioMtlie Blue Hose^cllerulvemeMei.

Extramural flag football tournament ends in
sweet success for UVa-Wise Longballs team

receptton was the Cavs* only score of the game.
Presbyterian^finalscore of thefirsthalf came
almost two mkwtes later on a one-yard dive kito
the endione by OonM WIsork. He led the Bhn
Hosels ground attack with several Mgiialners
resulting In 125 yards on only seven carries.
(Iva-tWselt.bright spolontfiecool 'aflemoon

UVa-Wbe heM Hs 4th Annual Extramural Rag
Football SaamUe on Sunday, Oct 29.
The scramble consisted of 11 teanu from
seven diffeiem colleges. UVa-VWse had four teams
partklpat*.
Each team was placed In a pool division and
given the opportunity to play every team in its

wasTravb dark, dark ground out S9 yards on two
carries, averaging almostfiveyards per carry.
Coach Ramseyer^ Highland Cavaliers end Ihek
regular season campaign with a trip to AusUnPeay on SaturdaK NOK 4. lAfa-Wtae dropped to
3-6 for the season while the Presbyterian SHie
Hose Improved to 6-2.
Steve McCOy

pool The final game of the tournament was a
battle between UVa-Wbe^ Umgbais and IMurab.
After the hard-fought contest the longbals
had a ?.« victacy overttwNaturab as night fell
upon the stadium
'The toumamem was a huge succesSt'saM participant Chuck McCulkHigh. Stacy Bryhtgton

Minnie America" debuts Remote control possession proves
On VMnesdaK NOK I. UWhWbe experienced the kitrtguhg
and thought-piavokkig world premiere of H L Hock^ plaK
•Mkwle America.'
-Minnie Americar b a Mstoricd tale of decepdorv kwe and
betrayal'said Laura MMet; atsbtant professor of theater. She
added diet Wnnleb a ywa^jwqman t i ; ^ to mdie a name
for herself in the inrid of pbett^
her v M r i t ^ ' ii b always ii^Kte^
she deckles to submli
her poetry under a man^ nam& Her work'b then accepted but
her publsher wants to meet IMS maa
The play Incfcides a great fight scene and has an ending
that will leave the audience talkkig,' Miller saM.'It also has
very kiteresting characters and kits of gorgeous costumes.'
The two leads ki 'Mkwle America' are Rob Brooke who
pbys Frank Greec and Dawn SoMs; who pbys Minnie America
lantiji Other m i ^ supportkig roles bickide Tanya Bartek as
Feldtylbsy'Sknmv Professor Kevin Jones as Jeremy HggbK
Tua Rowland as Martha iaggb« Pat Ryan as Harry Stockwell
thetri M c h e r decentes for the play% world premiere.
and Nancy Wampler as Vlwa Schufte. Bartak plays a scandakius
womarw Jones acu as the publbher, Rowland and Ryanis
Nov. 2-4 at 8 p m and fbr Sunday, Nov. 5, at 2 pjn. ki die
diancten provUe moments of humo( and Wamplerls characUVa-Wbe Theatre. HLFkKk, the playwright will attend the show
ter has a secret throughout the play.
on Thunday, Nov. 2. UVa-Wbe students are admMed free with
The play^ remakiing perfonnances are sclieduled for vaBd College n.
mkesMaPandergrass

to be issue in relationships today
Do you sometimes And yourself getting In a fight wHh your
signlflcam other whie you are trying to watch televblon? Do
you someUmes wbh.yOUicodd.tear.the leiiMtl.cantral out of
your partnerli hand! If th^.,sounds famHIar, take comfort ki
the fact that you are not alone.
A1996 survey that appeared in the'Journal of Manlage and
die Famgy* soug in to explaki gender dlllerences between couples who watched teievbkin together. Ttiirty-slx couples took
part ki die research and were gk«n a Itet of questkMis to answer.
Eighty percent of the couples reported that die man was
largely ki charge of die remote contiDl, which meant that the
man either held onto the remote control duririg the enike
televhkin show or had It somewhere near him at ailrimes,ki
only 13 percent of the couples <Rd women enjoy sole possesskin of the remote comroL
The majority of the couples reported tliatttieywere happy
with die way things were. Thb reported satisfoctkm does not
seem to be accurate, however, because more ttun half of the
couples surveyed reported that they somctknes became frustrated while watching televiskin wHh ttieir mates.
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Womenfoundmen^i channel surfing to be the most fnis-trattng aspect of watching televbion togetlier. The most common
dinetttatliiehcWnnaltUiWdwas dUrtiitcorninerilaHorskwrer
paiu of. a program. Men reported that the biggest
fruslratkm was the quality of programming on televiskin,
wriikh usually led to the frequent nipping of the channels.
Another topic die survey addressed was How do you get
your partner to watch a show that yoii want to watchr Tlie
answers to thb question were surprising. Women resort to
tacda such as whinftig or pouting to persuade their partner to
change die channel Only a lew women responded that ttiey
poWely ask their partner to let them watch a program. Men
reported tiykig to sneak the remote control away from their
partner whXe she was not payi:ig attentkn. Other men Just
changed the diannel vrithow asking.
How do you get past tiiese roadblocks and make watching
televblonfonagaki? Compmmbe b the key.Tiy to plan what
you am gokig to watch ahead of time and even if you diink K
will absolutely kM you try to keep the remote control out of
use during commerdab.
Angela MaiUiam

H A P P E N I N G S

AT A GLANCE
Barnes takes first place in kicking and passing contest
The Field Goal Kkkkig and Passkig
Wakon finished second in die competlAccuracy Contest was heM on Monday,
don widi an astonbhing 6S.yaTd bombi
Oct.9,alCariSmHhStadkim.
but he managed to hit only a 21-yard fleM
Thb year^ contest enjoyed a record
goal to come up Just one yard short of
numlier of I I participants; however. It ^ Bames'winning total.
was Patrick Barnes who prevailed as die
'There was some really tough competlwkiner. Barnes" 37-yard boot and SO^ard tkxi; saM parddpant Kevki Petersoalt
pass netted him a total of S7 points. Matt was awfully hard to have to kick against

die wfcxl and die cold weather dkkit
help cither.'
Judy Carter was the onlyfemalepartkipaiit She tossed a 17-yard pass, but her
field goal attempt feU short
Odier partklpants in the compedtkm
kKtuded Aaron Buchanaiv Michael DHanl
andAndionyProulex.
StaveMcCOy

"Cinema Paradise" brings tears to viewers' eyes
On Thursday, Oct 12, Uie IntemaUonal
Chib brought a taste of Halan ckiema to
campus with its saeening of the fikn
'Onema Paradba'

express hb undykig k m . The ending b
so beaudfiil, I doni diink diere was a dry
eye in die houses'sakf freshman Kattuyn
Manning.

The Oscar-wkwhigfiftndepicts the life
of a young chlM who grows up with the
dnema. The film folkiws thb young man
kMo.coHega where he falls ki kwe.lt ends
wMh die young man using die medium to

The fikn was part of an ongoing film
festival sponsored by the Intemadonal
Chib. Thb semester two Frenchfitira,two
Spanbhfiknsand one Germanfiknwill be
shown. Anne GnfoHa sponsor of the dutt

sakidiat diefiknsar^ currendy chosen by
professors; however. If more Interest is
shown ki the progranv that couM change.
GHfoH b concerned about die overall lack
of Interest In the program.
The fikn festival wM continue In die
coming weeks and ukes place in the
basement of the library. Admisskin is
free to everyone.
Peter Patna*

Cavaliers feast as Jacksonville Dolphins flounder
On Saturday. Oct 21, die IbodMll game
agskut die vblUng JacksonvMe Dolphins
brought widi H not only a victotK but
abo die Cavaliers'first wmhkig streak of
the season.
The Cavaliers never traled and secured an eariy lead as a forced fomUe
gave diem die bal InsMe JadisonvilM
own 207anl Hn& A quick burst of speed

to die outside by senhir foliback lany
Oliver gave them a 7-0 advantage.
JacksonvMe however^ came back with a
scoring drive diat netted diem a touchdown. Those six pokits were al JacksonvOe
- — - -a J I
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ooun summon as mew anempceo potm
after was shanked wkie left, having die
score hi die Cavt* fovor at 7 to & The
Ca»a«tr offense made H> presence «wll

.

known throughout the contest putting
together kmg drives ail afternoon against
die reltndcssly quidi DolpMn defense.
The CavaHert'defensive team kept up
the momentum and shut down the
•
Dolphkis, who were forced to make die
kmg trip back to Fkirida witti die bitter
taste of a defeat Ungering In dieir moudis
afMra24-14upset
DereklicM

